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Eicosanoids and endocannabinoids/N-acylethanolamines (NAEs) are fatty acid derived compounds with a
regulatory role in inflammation. Considering their complex metabolism, it is likely that inflammation affects
multiple compounds at the same time, but how lipid profiles change in plasma and other tissues after an
inflammatory stimulus has not been described in detail. In addition, dietary fish oil increases levels of several
n-3 fatty acid derived eicosanoids and endocannabinoids, and this may lead to a broader change in the
profiles of bioactive lipids.
In the present study mice were fed a diet containing 3% w/w fish oil for 6 weeks before receiving i.p. saline or
3 mg/kg lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to induce an inflammatory response. Eicosanoid and endocannabinoid/NAE
levels (in total 61 metabolites) in plasma, liver, ileum, and adipose tissue were quantified using targeted
lipidomics after 2, 4, 8, and 24 h, respectively.
Tissue- and time-dependent effects of LPS on bioactive lipid profiles were observed. For example, levels of
CYP derived eicosanoids in the ileumwere markedly affected by LPS, whereas this was less pronounced in the
plasma and adipose tissue. For some compounds, such as 9,10-DiHOME, opposing effects of LPS were seen in
the plasma compared to the other tissues, suggesting differential regulation of bioactive lipid levels after an
inflammatory stimulus.
Taken together, our results show that plasma levels do not always correlate with the effects found in the
tissues, which underlines the need to measure profiles and pathways of mediators involved in inflammation,
including endocannabinoid-like structures, in both plasma and tissues.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The initiation, amplification and resolution of inflammation is
controlled by a variety of molecules, including eicosanoids [1]. The
synthesis of eicosanoids starts in the cellmembrane,where fatty acids are
released from membrane phospholipids and subsequently shuttled into
one ormoremetabolic pathways, involving enzymes like cyclooxygenase
(COX), inducible cyclooxygenase (COX-2), cytochrome P450 (CYP), or
lipooxygenases (LOX)-5, -12 or -15 [1–4]. These pathways result in
distinct eicosanoids, yielding prostaglandins (PGs), thromboxanes
(TBXs), epoxyeicosatrienoic acids (EETs), hydroxyeicosatetraenoic
acids (HETEs), and leukotrienes (LTs) (see Fig. 1 for an overview of
eicosanoids). Their effects depend on target tissue, concentration, nature
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of stimulus, timing and presence of other mediators [1]. Arachidonic acid
(ARA) is the best studied substrate in eicosanoid biosynthesis, partly
because of its high abundance in cell membranes of immune cells [5].
However, other fatty acids, such as the n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFAs), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
are also substrates for the above-mentioned enzymes, yielding com-
pounds like PGD3, PGE3, TBXB3, and 5-HEPE [1,6,7]. The n-3 derived
eicosanoids are in general less potent pro-inflammatory mediators
compared to their ARA counterparts, and this could contribute to the
anti-inflammatory properties which are associated with dietary intake of
n-3 PUFAs [8–10]. In addition to this, n-3 PUFAs are also converted into
resolvins, a class of compounds with active anti-inflammatory and
inflammation resolving properties [11,12].

The N-acylethanolamines (NAEs) represent another class of lipid-
derived mediators with a role in inflammation. Anti-inflammatory
properties have been described for several NAEs, including the
endocannabinoid arachidonoyl ethanolamide (AEA; also known as
anandamide) and palmitoyl ethanolamide (PEA) [13,14]. Anti-
inflammatory properties have been described for the n-3 fatty acid
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Fig. 1. Overview of enzymatic pathways involved in eicosanoid and NAE synthesis. ARA is the best studied precursor for eicosanoid synthesis, but LA, EPA and DHA can also serve as
substrates for different enzymes, including COX, CYP and the LOX isoenzymes, yielding distinct eicosanoids, intermediates, and NAEs.
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derived NAEs docosahexaenoyl ethanolamide (DHEA) and eicosa-
pentaenoyl ethanolamide (EPEA) (see Fig. 1), and these compounds
were more potent than AEA in inhibiting nitric oxide release from
macrophages [15,16]. Increased levels of NAEs during inflammation
have been described in several in vitro and animals models [17–19],
and are observed in parallel with decreased expression of the primary
NAE degrading enzyme fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) [18].
Furthermore, pharmacological inhibition of FAAH or monoacyl
glycerol lipase (MGL) reduced disease symptoms in several models
of inflammation [20,21], suggesting that NAEs/endocannabinoids are
part of a protective response against inflammatory stress.

It is likely that multiple bioactive lipids are affected by inflamma-
tion considering their complex metabolism, but most studies only
report effects on a limited number of (established) compounds, such
as PGE2 and AEA. In addition, studies on time-dependent effects of,
e.g., LPS on bioactive lipid levels in plasma and peripheral tissues are
scarce, and the formation of n-3 fatty acid derived bioactive lipids
after various diets in these tissues needs further exploration. To better
understand the role of bioactive lipids in the various phases of
inflammation, it is important to know how they react to an
inflammatory stimulus, specifically how their levels change over
time and to what extent effects are comparable between plasma and
peripheral tissues. In the present study, we investigated in detail the
time-dependent effect of i.p. LPS on the levels of bioactive lipids
(endocannabinoids/NAEs and eicosanoids) in plasma, liver, ileum and
adipose tissue in mice fed with a diet rich in fish oil by using a
targeted lipidomics approach. The results showed that time- and
tissue dependent effects of LPS on bioactive lipid profiles, and more
importantly effects on plasma were not always a reflection of
bioactive lipid levels in tissues.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Lipopolysaccharide (0111:B4; LPS), indomethacin, paraoxon,
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
were from Sigma (Steinheim, Germany) and phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride (PMSF) was from Fluka (Steinheim, Germany). Milli-Q water
(Milli-Q Advantage unit, Millipore, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) was
used in all analyses. ULC-grade acetonitrile (ACN) and formic acid
(FA) were obtained from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands).
LC–MS grade methanol was from Riedel-de-Häen (Steinheim,
Germany). Isopropanol and ethanol were from JT Baker (Deventer,
The Netherlands). 12-[[(tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-ylamino) carbonyl]
amino]-dodecanoic acid (AUDA) and all analytical and internal
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standards were from Cayman (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Standard stock
solutions were prepared in ethanol (eicosanoids) or acetonitrile
(endocannabinoids/NAEs), aliquoted and stored at −80 °C until
analysis. HLB SPE columns (Oasis, 60 mg, 3 mL) were obtained from
Waters (Etten-Leur, The Netherlands). C8 SPE columns (Bond Elut;
200 mg, 3 mL) were from Varian Inc (Lake Forest, CA, USA). ELISA kits
were from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN, USA).

2.2. Animal experiment

Wild type male C57BL/6 mice were obtained from Harlan (Horst,
The Netherlands) and housed two or three mice per cage in a
temperature controlled environment with a 12 h light–dark cycle
(light at 6.00–18.00). The mice, 4 weeks old at arrival, had free access
to a standard run-in diet (AIN93-M, with a 4% w/w fat as soy bean oil)
for two weeks, after which all animals were switched to a fish oil diet
(AIN-93-M, containing 1% soy bean oil and 3% Marinol C-38®). The
diets were obtained from Research Diet Services (Wijk bij Duurstede,
The Netherlands) and the Marinol® was a kind gift from Lipid
Nutrition (Wormerveer, The Netherlands). Marinol C-38 contains
210 mg/g EPA and 150 mg/g DHA. Diets were stored in air-tight bags
at −20 °C until just before feeding, and fresh food was provided two
times per week to minimize oxidation of the fatty acids in the diet.
GC–MS based analysis of the diets confirmed that the correct amounts
of DHA and EPA were present, and that the DHA and EPA levels were
stable for at least 4 weeks under the described conditions. Food
consumption and animal weight were measured two times per week.

After six weeks, animals were divided into two groups and
received either i.p. saline or 3 mg/kg LPS. In previous studies, we and
others have shown that this procedure induces an acute generalized
inflammatory response [22]. At t=0, and after 2, 4, 8, and 24 h
respectively, four animals from both the saline and the LPS groups
were anesthetized (only four saline treated animals at t=0), blood
was collected from the orbital sinus, captured in 1.3 mL EDTA coated
tubes (Sarstedt; Etten-Leur, The Netherlands) and put on ice until
centrifugation (10′, 10,000 rpm at 4 °C). After centrifugation, plasma
was aliquoted. For eicosanoid analysis, 200 μL plasma was stored in
1 mL methanol containing paraoxon, BHT, AUDA, indomethacin, and
PMSF to prevent eicosanoid oxidation and breakdown. For endocan-
nabinoid/NAE analysis, 100 μL plasma was stored in the presence of
100 μM PMSF and 100 μM URB602 (inhibitor of 2-AG hydrolysis).
Subsequently, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation after
which liver, ileum and epididymal adipose tissue was collected and
immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. All plasma and tissue
samples were stored at −80 °C until further analysis. Analysis of
plasma interleukin-6 (IL-6) and monocyte chemotactic protein-1
(MCP-1) levels confirmed that LPS had triggered an inflammatory
response by showing strongly increased IL-6 and MCP-1 levels in LPS-
treated mice (data not shown). From the 24 h LPS group, one animal
died just before the end of the experiment; not enough plasma could
be obtained from two other animals in the 24 h LPS group to perform
endocannabinoid analysis.

The study was conducted according to the Netherlands Law on
Animal Experiments, and approved by the local Animal Experiments
Committee of Wageningen University.

2.3. Extraction of endocannabinoids/NAEs from plasma

Plasma (100 μL) was thawed and 400 μL extraction mixture
containing 100 μM PMSF and internal standards (AEA-d8, 2-AG-d8
and OEA-d4) in ACN was added while the sample was gently
vortexed. After subsequent centrifugation (5′ at 13,000 rpm and
RT), the supernatant was transferred to a clean Eppendorf tube and
evaporated to dryness in a vacuum concentrator (Scanvac; Lynge,
Denmark). The dried extracts were reconstituted in 100 μL ACN
containing 0.1% TFA and used for LC–MS/MS analysis.
2.4. Extraction of endocannabinoids/NAEs from tissues

Endocannabinoids/NAEs were extracted from freeze-dried liver
and ileum using a method adapted from a previously published
protocol for plasma [23]. Approximately 50 mg freeze-dried liver or
10 mg freeze-dried ileum was extracted by adding 1 mL extraction
mixture (ACN) and sonication. The samples were centrifuged (5′ at
14,000 rpm), the supernatant was transferred to a clean 15 mL tube,
and this was repeated once. The pooled ACN fractions were diluted
with MQ water containing 0.13% TFA until the final ACN concentra-
tion was 20% prior to SPE clean-up as described before [23]. In short,
columns were washed with 20% v/v ACN in MQwater containing 0.1%
TFA, eluted with 80% v/v ACN in MQ water containing 0.1% TFA and
evaporated to dryness using vacuum centrifugation. The dried
extracts were reconstituted in 100 μL ACN containing 0.1% TFA and
used for LC–MS/MS analysis.

For adipose tissue, approximately 100 mg ‘wet’ tissue was
extracted with 1 mL extraction solution (ACN) by sonication. The
samples were centrifuged for 5′ at 14,000 rpm and RT, the
supernatant was transferred to a clean 2.0 mL Eppendorf tube, and
the ACN extraction was repeated once. The 2 mL ACN extract was
subsequently evaporated to dryness, reconstituted in 100 μL ACN
containing 0.1% TFA and used for LC–MS/MS analysis.

2.5. LC–MS/MS analysis of endocannabinoids/NAEs

Two LC–MS/MS systems were used for endocannabinoid/NAE
analysis. Plasma extracts were analyzed by UPLC coupled to a Xevo
TQ-S mass spectrometer (Waters; Etten-Leur, The Netherlands)
because high sensitivity was essential for adequate quantification in
extracts obtained from 100 μL plasma samples. Liver, ileum and
adipose tissue were analyzed on a Surveyor HPLC coupled to a TSQ
Quantum Discovery mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan; Breda, The
Netherlands) using a method adapted from a previous publication
[23].

For the UPLC-Xevo system, 3 μL plasma extract was injected on an
Acquity C8 BEH UPLC column (2.1×100 mm, 1.7 μm) and was
separated using gradient elution with a stable flow of 500 μL/min.
The gradient started with 100% A (40:40:20 v/v/v of MQ water:
methanol:ACN with 0.1% FA) which was maintained until 0.35 min,
followed by a linear increase to 100% B (7:3 v/v methanol:ACN with
0.1% FA) which was achieved at 7.0 min and was maintained until
9.0 min. Finally, the column equilibrated for 3 min at 100% A. The
column was maintained at 60 °C during analysis, and the samples
were kept at 10 °C. The MS was operating in selective reaction mode
using electrospray ionization in positive ion mode, with a capillary
voltage of 1.5 kV, a source temperature of 150 °C and a desolvation
temperature of 500 °C. Cone voltage and collision energy were
optimized for each compound individually (see Table 1a for parent
and product m/z values). Peak identification and quantification was
performed using MassLynx software version 4.1. Calibration curves
were run in duplicate from which one regression equation was
generated.

For the analysis of liver, ileum and adipose tissue, a TSQ Quantum
Discovery was used as described before [23]. Five μL extract was
separated on an Xterra C8 MS column (2.1×150 mm, 3.5 μm) using
gradient elution with a constant flow of 150 μL/min. The same
solutions were used as with the Xevo system, but now 1 g/L
ammonium acetate was added (the most dominant parent for 2-AG
in this MS is the ammonium adduct). The gradient started with 100%
A which was maintained until 2.0 min, followed by a linear increase
to 100% B which was achieved at 8.00 min and maintained until
16.0 min, and the column was left to equilibrate for 5 min at 100% A.
The column was maintained at 40 °C during analysis and the samples
were cooled at 4 °C. The MS was operating in selective reaction mode
using electrospray ionization in positive ion mode, with a capillary



Table 1b
m/z values of parent and product ions of eicosanoids used in the LC–MS/MS analysis.
Compounds are ranked based on their parent m/z value.

Compounds Parent (m/z) Product (m/z)

12-HHTrE 279.0 179.3
13-HODE 295.1 195.0
9-HODE 295.1 171.0
EPA 301.1 257.2
ARA 303.1 259.2
12,13-DiHOME 313.2 183.0
9,10-DiHOME 313.2 201.0
15-deoxy-d-12,14-PGJ2 315.0 271.1
12-HEPE 317.2 179.0
5-HEPE 317.2 115.0
11,12-EET 319.1 167.0
12-HETE 319.1 179.2
5-HETE 319.1 203.1
14,15-EET 319.1 219.2
5,6-EET 319.1 191.3
11-HETE 319.1 167.0
8,9-EET 319.1 167.0
15-HETE 319.2 219.1
20-HETE 319.2 275.3
2,3-dinor-8-iso-PGF2α 325.1 237.2
DHA 327.1 283.1
9,10,13-TriHOME 329.2 171.1
9,12,13-TriHOME 329.2 211.1
PGB2 333.2 174.9
LTB4 335.1 194.8
14,15-DiHETrE 337.1 207.0
11,12-DiHETrE 337.1 166.9
5,6-DiHETrE 337.1 144.8
8,9-DiHETrE 337.1 127.0
17-keto-4(z),7(z),10(z),13(z),15(e),19(z) DHA 341.5 111.0
17-HDoHE 343.1 281.4
PGE3 349.0 269.1
PGD3 349.1 269.1
PGD2 351.1 271.1
Lipoxin A4 351.1 114.9
13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGD2 351.1 175.0
13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGE2 351.1 175.1
PGE2 351.1 271.2
13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2α 353.1 113.1
8-iso-PGF2α 353.1 193.0
11β-PGF2α 353.1 193.0
PGF2α 353.1 193.0
PGF2β 353.2 193.1
10,17-DiHDoHE 359.1 152.9
Maresin 359.6 177.1
19,20-DiHDoPE 361.1 272.7
TBXB3 367.1 168.9
TBXB2 369.1 169.0
Resolvin D2 375.1 175.0
Resolvin D1 375.1 140.8
LTE4 438.0 351.0
n-acetyl LTE4 480.0 351.1
LTD4 495.1 142.9

Internal standards Parent (m/z) Product (m/z)
13-HODE-d4 299.2 198.2
ARA-d8 311.2 267.2
20-HETE-d6 325.1 281.3
15-HETE-d8 327.2 226.1
14,15-EET-d11 330.2 268.3
PGB2-d4 337.1 178.9
CUDA 339.1 214.1
LTB4-d4 339.1 197.1
8,9-DiHETrE-d11 348.2 127.0
PGE2-d4 355.1 275.1
13-14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2α-d4 357.1 187.0
8-iso-PGF2α-d4 357.1 196.9
11β-PGF2α-d4 357.1 313.4
PGF2α-d4 357.1 313.4
PGD2-d9 360.3 280.1
TBXB2-d4 373.1 173.0
LTD4-d5 500.0 142.9

Table 1a
m/z values of parent and product ions of endocannabinoids/NAEs used in the LC–MS/
MS method. For tissue, 2-AG analyses (performed on TSQ Quantum MS), the
ammonium adduct was the most dominant parent ion. For plasma 2-AG analyses
(performed on Xevo TQ-S MS), the molecular ion (M+H) was the most dominant
parent.

Compounds Parent (m/z) Product (m/z)

AEA 348 62
2-AG (NH4 adduct) 379 (396) 287
DHEA 372 62
EPEA 346 62
DLE 350 62
OEA 326 62
PEA 300 62
SEA 328 62

Internal standards Parent (m/z) Product (m/z)
AEA-d8 356 63
OEA-d4 330 66
2-AG-d8 (NH4 adduct) 387 (404) 294
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voltage of 4.5 kV and a capillary temperature of 350 °C. Cone voltage
and collision energy were optimized for each compound individually.
Peak identification and quantification was performed using LCquan
software version 2.5.5. Calibration curves were run in duplicate from
which one regression equation was generated.

2.6. Extraction of eicosanoids from plasma

Internal standards were added to the plasma samples which were
already precipitated with methanol (see section Animal experiment),
and the samples were put on ice for 30 min. Samples were
subsequently centrifuged (5′, 3000 g and 4 °C) and the supernatant
was transferred to a glass tube. Just before loading on activated HLB
columns, 4.75 mL MQ water containing 0.1% v/v FA was added to the
methanol extract, diluting the extract to 20% methanol. After loading,
the columns were washed with 2 mL 20% methanol in MQ water
containing 0.1% FA, and the columns were allowed to dry for 15 min.
The SPE columns were eluted with 2 mL methanol and the samples
were captured in tubes already containing 20 μL of 10% glycerol and
500 μMBHT in ethanol. The tubes were placed in a water bath at 40 °C
and the methanol was evaporated under a gentle stream of nitrogen,
after which the samples were reconstituted in 100 μL ethanol
containing another internal standard (CUDA) and immediately used
for LC–MS/MS analysis.

2.7. Extraction of eicosanoids from tissues

The extraction of eicosanoids from liver, ileum and adipose tissue
was similar to plasma eicosanoid extraction. Approximately 100 mg
liver and adipose tissue, and 50 mg ileum was extracted with 1 mL
methanol containing internal standards by sonication. After centrifu-
gation (5′, 3000 g and 4 °C), the supernatants were transferred to
clean tubes and the methanol extraction was repeated once. Just
before loading on HLB SPE columns, 8 mL MQ water containing 0.1%
FA was added to the methanol extracts. For the SPE procedure and
further, see section Extraction of eicosanoids from plasma.

2.8. LC–MS/MS analysis of eicosanoids

All eicosanoid analyses were performed on a UPLC coupled to a
Xevo TQ-S mass spectrometer (Waters). Five μL extract was injected
on an Acquity C18 BEH UPLC column (2.1×100 mm, 1.7 μm) and was
separated using gradient elution with a stable flow of 600 μL/min. The
gradient started with 95% A (MQ water with 0.1% FA) and 5% B (ACN
with 0.1% FA) followed by a linear increase to 70% A and 30% B which
was achieved at 5.0 min. This was followed by a linear increase
towards 50% B which was achieved at 11.25 min and maintained until
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13.25 min. The system was subsequently switched to 100% B, which
was achieved at 15.75 min and maintained until 16.75 min, after
which the column was left to equilibrate at 5% B for approximately
3 min. The column was maintained at 50 °C during analysis, and the
samples were kept at 10 °C. The MS was operating in selective
reaction mode using electrospray ionization in negative ion mode,
with a capillary voltage of 3.3 kV, a source temperature of 150 °C and
a desolvation temperature of 600 °C. Cone voltage and collision
energy were optimized for each compound individually (see Table 1b
for parent and product m/z values). Peak identification and quanti-
fication was performed using MassLynx software version 4.1.
Calibration curves were run in duplicate from which one regression
equation was generated. During data analysis, 5 peaks of unknown
identity were found to be influenced by diet or LPS treatment, and
these compounds are listed as UK1 to UK5. These peaks were visible
in the transitions m/z 295.2>195.2 and m/z 295.2>171.1. ARA, DHA
and EPA were also determined using this method.

2.9. Data analysis

Univariate analysis was performed with SAS version 9.1
(2002–2003 by SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA). Time-dependent
effects of inflammation were analyzed using ANOVA. ANOVA
assumptions were checked for each variable. If these assumptions
were not met, rank transformation was applied for that particular
variable. Partial tests were performed using Tukey–Kramer multiple
comparison correction. Benjamini and Hochberg false discovery rate
correction was applied to correct for false positives. In all statistical
tests performed, the null hypothesis (no effect) was rejected at the
0.05 level of probability (α=5%).

Only data from animals from which all analyses were completed
were included in the univariate model. From one of the animals in the
8 h saline group, the liver endocannabinoid analysis was not
completed. The data from the t=0 saline treated animals was
duplicated to make a t=0 LPS treated group to be analyzed in the
univariate model. The animal experiment also contained 48 h groups,
but LPS treatment resulted in high mortality in these groups, for
which the data from these groups is not presented in this paper.

3. Results

The metabolism of eicosanoids and endocannabinoids is complex,
and only few studies have explored the effect of inflammation on
their formation in detail. In this study, mice fed a fish oil diet were
treated i.p. with saline or LPS, and the change in levels of 61
eicosanoids and endocannabinoids in plasma, liver, ileum and adipose
tissue was followed during a 24 h time course.

The eicosanoids and endocannabinoids which were significantly
altered by LPS treatment are listed in Table 2, with time curves
presented in Figs. 2–5 to illustrate the effect of LPS. Detailed
information on all tested compounds can be found in the supple-
mental data, with Table S-1 containing the original data and Table S-2
the results of the statistical analysis. Univariate data analysis was
used to evaluate significant differences of LPS, and if necessary rank
transformation was applied prior to ANOVA.

3.1. LPS treatment affected the plasma profiles of both eicosanoids and
endocannabinoids

Treatment of mice with LPS had a time-dependent effect on the
profile of eicosanoids in the plasma (Table 2 and Fig. 2). In general,
LPS increased the levels of 16 eicosanoids, but different patterns were
observed. For example; some compounds displayed a relatively
delayed effect of LPS (e.g. 5,6-DiHETrE and LTE4) with only significant
effects after 24 h LPS, whereas others showed a relatively early
increase followed by normalization (e.g. PGE2). The n-3 fatty acid
counterpart of PGE2, PGE3, however, was increased by LPS at all time
points, which was most pronounced at 24 h after LPS injection.
Furthermore, the time curves for PGE2 and its metabolite 13,14-
dihydro-15-keto-PGE2 showed considerable overlap. The eicosanoids
formed by the CYP pathway, such as 14,15-DiHETrE, 12,13-DiHOME
and 11,12-DiHETrE were still increasing in the LPS treated mice at
24 h. In addition, the fatty acids ARA and EPA were also significantly
increased by LPS after 4 h (ARA) and 8 h (ARA & EPA) respectively.
TBXB2 and 12-HHTrE were decreased by LPS at all time points.

Plasma levels of the NAEs DHEA, EPEA, OEA, PEA and SEA were
increased by LPS, typically from 4 h after LPS with a sustained or even
stronger effect until 24 h for DHEA.

3.2. LPS treatment had minor effects on liver eicosanoid levels

In contrast to the plasma, only minimal effects of LPS treatment on
liver eicosanoid levels were observed, with only 3 compounds
significantly altered (Table 2 and Fig. 3). Levels of 13,14-dihydro-
15-keto-PGF2α were significantly increased by LPS over all time
points. Levels of 17-keto-DHA and 9,10-DiHOME were decreased by
LPS at all time points.

Liver levels of AEA, DHEA and OEA were increased by LPS at all
time points, whereas EPEA was only increased after 4 and 8 h
followed by normalization at 24 h.

3.3. LPS treatment affected CYP-derived eicosanoids and NAE levels in the
ileum

Out of all components quantified, 12 eicosanoids were significantly
increased by LPS (Table 2 and Fig. 4) in the ileum. Most of the
eicosanoids were increased at all time points, including three DiHETrE
compounds, 8,9-EET, TBXB3, 5-HETE, and the fatty acids (ARA, DHA and
EPA). Interestingly, 5,6-EETwas increased after 8 h in the LPS group and
its metabolite 5,6-DiHETrE was increased after 2 and 8 h, whereas the
other EETs and DiHETrEs were increased over a broader time range.

Levels of AEA, EPEA, OEA, PEA and SEA were increased 2 h after
LPS stimulation and remained high at least until 4 h (OEA), but in
general until 24 h after LPS stimulation.

3.4. Adipose tissue eicosanoid levels were differentially affected by LPS

In adipose tissue, 15 eicosanoids were significantly increased after
LPS treatment, all belonging to several branches of the eicosanoid
pathway (Table 2 and Fig. 5). Higher levels of PGE2, TBXB3, 5-HETE,
5,6-EET, 8,9-DiHETrE, and the n-3 fatty acid derived compounds, 12-
HEPE and 10,17-DiHDoHE, were observed at all time points. Levels of
19,20-DiHoDE, another n-3 derived compound, were also increased
by LPS, but only from 4 h and further. Other eicosanoids also showed
different time effects, for example, 12-HHTrE only increased after 2 h
of LPS, 10,17-DiHDoHE showed peak levels at 8 h, and ARA levels
were still increasing at 24 h after LPS treatment. Adipose tissue levels
of DHA and EPA were not affected by LPS.

From the NAEs, only OEA levels were increased at 8 and 24 h after
LPS treatment.

4. Discussion

Eicosanoids and endocannabinoids are important regulators of
inflammation, with highly dynamic concentrations. Considering the
complexity of eicosanoid and endocannabinoid metabolism, it is
likely that inflammation affects multiple compounds at the same
time, and that differential effects between plasma and tissues exist.
However, so far most studies have only focused on a limited number
of (established) compounds in a restricted number of tissues or
plasma instead of evaluating profiles of compounds. In addition, little



Table 2
Effect of LPS treatment on in vivo eicosanoid and endocannabinoid levels in mice. Only statistically significant effects are listed, with ↑ representing an increase and ↓ a decrease by
LPS, respectively. ND indicates that the compound was not detected in the particular matrix, and ‘–’ indicates that no statistical differences were observed. For further results, see
Table S-2.

Fatty acids and n-3 derived metabolites 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h

ARA Plasma – ↑ ↑ – DHA Plasma – – – –

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ – Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. – ↑ ↑ ↑ Adi. tiss. – – – –

EPA Plasma – – ↑ – 12-HEPE Plasma – – – –

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ – Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
PGE3 Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ TBXB3 Plasma – – – –

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – – Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

10,17-DiHDoHE Plasma ND ND ND ND 19,20-DiHoPE Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Liver ND ND ND ND Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – – Ileum – ↑ ↑ –

Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Adi. tiss. – ↑ ↑ ↑
17 keto-DHA Plasma ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓

Liver ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓
Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

CYP metabolites 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h
5,6-EET Plasma ND ND ND ND 5,6-DiHETrE Plasma – – – ↑

Liver ND ND ND ND Liver – – – –

Ileum ND ND ↑ – Ileum ↑ – ↑ –

Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Adi. tiss. – – – –

8,9-EET Plasma ND ND ND ND 8,9-DiHETrE Plasma – – – –

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. ND ND ND ND Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

11,12-DiHETrE Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ 14,15-DiHETrE Plasma – ↑ – ↑
Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – – –

9,10-DiHOME Plasma – – ↑ ↑ 12,13-DiHOME Plasma – – ↑ ↑
Liver ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – – Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – – –

COX metabolites 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h
PGE2 Plasma ↑ ↑ – – 12-HHTrE Plasma ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – – Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Adi. tiss. ↑ – – –

13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGE2 Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ 13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2a Plasma – – – –

Liver ND ND ND ND Liver ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Ileum – – – – Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – – –

TBXB2 Plasma ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓
Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. – – – –

LOX metabolites 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h
13-HODE Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ LTE4 Plasma ND ND ND ↑

Liver – – – – Liver ND ND ND ND
Ileum – – – – Ileum ND ND ND ND
Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

Lipoxin A4 Plasma – – – – 5-HETE Plasma ND ND ND ND
Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – – Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. – – ↑ – Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

9,12,13-TriHOME Plasma – – – –

Liver – – – –

Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

NAEs 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h
AEA Plasma – – – – DHEA Plasma ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

Liver ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Liver ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ileum – – – –

Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – – –

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)

Fatty acids and n-3 derived metabolites 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h

EPEA Plasma – ↑ ↑ – OEA Plasma – ↑ ↑ ↑
Liver – ↑ ↑ – Liver ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ileum ↑ ↑ – –

Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – ↑ ↑
PEA Plasma – ↑ ↑ ↑ SEA Plasma – ↑ ↑ ↑

Liver – – – – Liver – – – –

Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ Ileum ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑
Adi. tiss. – – – – Adi. tiss. – – – –

NAEs
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is known about the effect of inflammation on (more recently
discovered) n-3 fatty acid derived metabolites. The purpose of this
study was to systematically evaluate the profiles of bioactive lipids
using a multi-compartment targeted lipidomics approach in plasma
and tissues following an inflammatory stimulus in mice fed a fish oil
diet. The data show time- and tissue-dependent effects in all
compartments, with the highest number of eicosanoids altered in
the ileum and adipose tissue.

Due to technical advances in the field of mass spectrometry, the
capability to adequately measure more compounds at lower concen-
tration levels in biological matrices has increased. TandemMSmethods
capable ofmeasuring>80 compounds ormore in a single analytical run
are not unusual [24–26].When considering all pathways and substrates
in the fatty acid metabolome, this number of compounds is easily met.
ARA after LPS
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Fig. 2. Time curves of mean plasma eicosanoid and endocannabinoid concentration levels in
(n=1 for 24 h LPS plasma endocannabinoid analysis; n=3 for 24 h LPS eicosanoid analy
(*Pb0.05; **Pb0.01; ***Pb0.001).
Their simultaneous quantification could potentially give new insights in
associations between bioactive lipids after, e.g., inflammatory stimulus
or dietary intervention. Despite the advances in analytical chemistry,
adequate bioactive lipid quantification is challenging due to their broad
concentration range and different physiological characteristics. How-
ever, it is of high relevance to understand which bioactive lipids are
formed and present at what time point after, e.g., an inflammatory
stimulus or dietary intervention, because regulation of their synthesis
can depend on, e.g., enzyme activity, time and availability of parent
compounds.

As already mentioned above, it can be concluded from our study
that LPS treatment changed the profile of many bioactive lipids,
which differed in time and were tissue specific, and with the most
pronounced effects in the ileum and adipose tissue. In the discussion,
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Fig. 3. Time curves of mean liver eicosanoid and endocannabinoid concentration levels in mice after treatment with either saline or LPS. Data indicate mean±standard deviation
(n=3 for 8 h saline liver endocannabinoid analysis; n=3 for all 24 h LPS analyses; n=4 for all other analyses). Time points with a significant LPS effect are marked (*Pb0.05;
**Pb0.01; ***Pb0.001).
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we will mainly focus on contrastive effects of LPS on eicosanoids
across plasma and tissues, differential effects of LPS on eicosanoids
derived from CYP enzymes, n-3 fatty acid derived eicosanoids, and
finally effects on NAEs.

Interestingly, some contrastive effects of LPS on eicosanoids were
seen. LPS treatment decreased the levels of 12-HHTrE, a PGH2metabolite
[27] in plasma, whereas adipose tissue levels were increased. However,
at the same time, plasma and adipose tissue levels of PGE2, another PGH2
5,6-EET after LPS
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Fig. 4. Time curves of mean ileum eicosanoid and endocannabinoid concentration levels in m
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opposite effects were observed for 9,10-DiHOME, which was increased
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LPS treatment affected eicosanoids derived from different en-
zymes, including COX- and LOX metabolites, and several differential
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effects were observed for CYP metabolites. Interestingly, we observed
little effects in the liver although it contains considerable levels of
CYP. Theken and coworkers recently demonstrated that intrahepatic
LPS reduced liver expression of several CYP enzymes after 24 h in
mice, paralleled by decreased EET and HETE levels [29]. In our study,
LPS treatment altered only few eicosanoids in the liver, with only
13,14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2α increased and no effects on EETs or
DiHETrEs were observed, but this discrepancy might relate to the fish
oil diet which was used in the present study or the administration
route of LPS. However, other work demonstrated that chemically
induced colitis can reduce liver CYP enzyme expression [30],
indicating that hepatic CYP expression can also be decreased when
the site of inflammation is the intestine, such as the i.p. route in our
work. Levels of 9,10-DiHOME, another compound related to the CYP
pathway, were reduced in our work, which is in line with the effects
on CYP enzymes published by Theken and coworkers.

In contrast to the liver, we have observed numerous effects of LPS
treatment on CYP metabolites in the plasma and ileum. Levels of
11,12-EET, 5,6-DiHETrE, 11,12-DiHETrE and 14,15-DiHETrE in the
plasma, and 5,6-DiHETrE and 14,15-DiHETrE in the ileum were
increased by LPS. So far, most research on EETs focuses on effects on
the vascular bed, cardiovascular health and ion channels, with few
reports on intestinal effects. Their increase after LPS in the intestine
might point to a new role for these compounds in gut inflammation,
as these compounds are also known for their anti-inflammatory
properties [3]. The ileum shows highest levels of 5,6-EET and 8,9-EET
at 8 h after LPS, whereas in the adipose tissue 5,6-EET levels peaked
already after 2 h LPS, suggesting differential regulation of EET levels
across different tissues.

The metabolism of n-3 fatty acids to, e.g., eicosanoids and resolvins
has received much attention due to their proposed anti-inflammatory
properties. The effect of LPS treatment on n-3 fatty acid derived
mediators could also be investigated as the mice received a fish oil
diet for 6 weeks prior to the LPS treatment. Therefore, we hypothe-
sized that these metabolites would be liberated by an inflammatory
stimulus after consuming a fish oil diet. Levels of 10,17-DiHDoHE,
19,20-DiHoPE, and 17-keto-DHA were increased by LPS in certain
instances. In contrast to our expectations, no resolvins were detected
in any tissue at any time after LPS injection. The class of resolvins has
attracted much attention over the last years due to their active
inflammation resolving properties in relation to n-3 fatty acids
[12,31]. Possibly, resolvins are not released until 24 h after initiation
of inflammation, or their levels remained below the detection limit of
the LC–MS/MS method. Despite this, 10,17-DiHDoHE, also known as
Protectin DX, and structurally related to 17-HDoHE, which is a marker
for resolving synthesis [31,32], was increased in adipose tissue after
LPS challenge. The role of this compound in adipose tissue
inflammation has not been explored yet, but is potentially relevant
for metabolic diseases such as the metabolic syndrome which is
characterized by adipose tissue inflammation. In contrast to effects on
10,17-DiHDoHE, no effects of LPS treatment on 17-HDoHE levels were
found in the present study.

Next to the resolvins and related compounds, n-3 fatty acids can
also be converted to certain prostaglandins, such as PGE3. LPS
treatment triggered the increase of PGE3 in the plasma and TBXB3 in
the ileum and adipose tissue. Ileal TBXB3 levels peaked after 2 h,
whereas in adipose tissue the increase was more gradual. These
compounds have pro-inflammatory and pro-aggregatory properties,
but are less potent than their ARA-derived counterparts and may thus
be involved in the anti-inflammatory properties associated with
dietary intake of n-3 fatty acids. PGE2 and PGE3 were not detected in
the plasma after saline, but were visible after LPS treatment. In the
plasma however, PGE2 showed early peak levels and no significant
increase after 24 h of LPS, whereas PGE3 levels gradually increased
over time with the strongest increase after 24 h. PGE2 is a commonly
studied plasma marker of an inflammatory response. Our data
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demonstrate again that studying markers like PGE2 in isolation from
other markers may lead to the wrong conclusion that the inflamma-
tory response might have already turned down. Although it is
accepted that both PGE2 and PGE3 are synthesized via the same
pathway, clearly different factors are involved in determining their
ultimate levels. A comparable pattern is seen for the EETs/DiHETrEs in
the ileum, where 5,6-EET and its metabolite 5,6-DiHETrE were only
increased after 8 h, whereas other EETs and DiHETrEs were increased
over a broader time range, although with peak levels after 8 h. It has
been described that different CYP enzymes synthesize distinct
proportions of the different EETs, with, e.g., CYP2C8 and CYP2C9
producing specific ratios of 11,12-EET and 14,15-EET [33]. Inflamma-
tion is known to have different effects on CYP enzymes [34], thereby
potentially affecting the EET profile. Specific regulation of CYP
enzymes by LPS in the ileum might explain this difference, but
further research should elucidate this.

TBXB2, the inactive metabolite from TBXA2, was decreased in the
plasma after LPS at all time points. TBXA2 is normally involved in
platelet aggregation and vasoconstriction. Previous work demon-
strated that during endotoxemic shock TBXA2 levels would first
increase, followed by a subsequent decrease [35]. Interestingly, in the
present study, 24 h after LPS administration, the mice showed severe
signs of systemic inflammation, including shock, which might relate
to the decrease in TBXA2 levels, but this remains speculative at this
point. Moreover, it is likely that the shock symptoms were caused by
alterations in the eicosanoid and endocannabinoid metabolomes as a
whole, rather than by individual compounds.

LPS clearly increased NAE levels in the ileal tissue, resulting in
increased levels of most NAEs from 2 h after LPS treatment, with
enhanced levels still present after 8 or 24 h. Increases in plasma or
adipose tissue NAE levels were usually at later time points, if present.
These findings are in line with a previously hypothesized role of the
endocannabinoid system in protecting against inflammatory stress in
the gut [17,20] or elsewhere [18,21]. Interestingly, although levels of
EPEA were affected by LPS in both plasma and ileum, DHEA levels
were barely affected. In addition, in contrast to previous reports
suggesting increased levels of systemic AEA during inflammation
[19], we did not find significant effects on plasma AEA levels after LPS
treatment. This might relate to the differences in diets between the
studies, as dietary n-3 fatty acids are known to decrease levels of AEA
in at least peripheral tissues [36–38]. The dietary fish oil might have
decreased baseline plasma AEA levels, and this might translate into a
poor response of plasma AEA to inflammatory stress.

In contrast to limited effects on hepatic eicosanoid levels, hepatic
levels of the endocannabinoids AEA, DHEA, EPEA and OEA were
affected by LPS. Other work, investigating effects of hepatic reperfu-
sion injury on liver endocannabinoids, also observed increased levels
of AEA and OEA [39]. Interestingly, the latter study also showed that
AEA and 2-AG levels correlated with markers of inflammation and
tissue damage, and that targeting CB2 receptors resulted in decreased
inflammatory responses after reperfusion stress. Considering the
anti-inflammatory properties of DHEA and EPEA [15,16] and binding
to CB2 [40], their levels might also be involved in limiting hepatic
tissue damage during inflammatory or reperfusion stress.

Despite pronounced effect on eicosanoids in adipose tissue, only
OEA levels were affected by LPS here. Obesity, also characterized by
induction of inflammation in the adipose tissue compartment [41], is
known to result in changes in endocannabinoid levels. Epididymal fat
of diet-induced obese mice or visceral fat from obese humans
contained more 2-AG than their controls, but also effects of obesity
on AEA were found [42]. Unfortunately, the authors did not report
any effects on OEA or other NAEs in these studies. Interestingly, in
subcutaneous adipose tissue, a high fat diet reduced AEA and 2-AG
levels [43]. This shows that different adipose tissue compartments
can react differently to different types of inflammatory stress, and
more work is needed to understand this.
In summary, we demonstrated that treatment of mice with LPS when
fed a fish oil diet changed the profile of eicosanoids and endocannabi-
noids in the plasma, liver, ileum and adipose tissue. Effectswere observed
during a 24 h time course, with tissue and compound specific differences.
Feeding mice with a fish oil diet yielded detectable levels of n-3 derived
eicosanoids and endocannabinoids. Markers of resolvin synthesis were
detected, but the resolvins themselves were not detectable 24 h after
induction of inflammation. The data indicate that changes in plasma
profiles do not reflect effects in tissues, thus suggesting that extrapolating
effects in plasma to biological effects in tissues is not validwithout further
investigation. Nevertheless, it is clear that during in vivo inflammation the
levels of eicosanoids and endocannabinoids are highly dynamic. There-
fore, if we want to better understand the role of eicosanoids in
endocannabinoids in (patho)-physiology, it is important to determine
the profile of these metabolomes rather than quantifying individual
compounds.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at doi:10.
1016/j.intimp.2012.03.022.
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